
 



EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST _____________________ ___   OCTOBER 9, 2022  
          *congregation stands 

AS WE GATHER 

Psalm 47:8 announces, “God sits on his holy throne.” God is sovereign—he is in control. We can all take a 

deep breath and relax!  

 

HYMN OF INVOCATION            COME THOU, ALMIGHTY KING           LSB 905, vs. 1–3 

*INVOCATION 

P In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

*CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 

P Heavenly Father, through your Son Jesus, you invite us to lay our burdens down and receive full 

pardon for all our sin.   

C But instead we hold on to our hurts. 

P We wallow in our worries. 

C We drown in our depression. 

P We suffer in our sin. 

C We forfeit your forgiveness. 

P We get lost in our grudges. 

C We refuse your love.  

C   Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have mercy!  

  

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

  

P Psalm 47:8 announces, “God sits on his holy throne.” But before he sat on his throne he died on a 

cross. And before he died on a cross he lived a perfect life for us. Jesus carried your sin and shame 

and rising again he defeated every enemy. You are fully, freely and forever forgiven, in the name of 

the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

P Come, let us know. 

C   Let us press on to know the LORD!  

 

*HYMN                                    COME THOU, ALMIGHTY KING               LSB 905, vs. 4 

4  To Thee, great One in Three, 

Eternal praises be 

    Hence evermore! 

Thy sov’reign majesty 

May we in glory see, 

And to eternity 

    Love and adore. 
Text: Public domain 

 



*KYRIE 

P In peace let us pray to the Lord. 

C Lord, have mercy. 

P For the peace from above and for our salvation let us pray to the Lord. 

C Lord, have mercy. 

P For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the unity of all let 

us pray to the Lord. 

C Lord, have mercy. 

P For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise let us pray to the Lord. 

C Lord, have mercy. 

P Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord. 

C Amen. 

 

*SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

  

P Let us pray. 

Lord Jesus, crucified, dead, buried, raised and ascended to sit on your throne—    you control creation 

and history, and you control all the events of our lives. As your Spirt works through your Word, enable 

us to rejoice in your sovereign power over all things; for you live and reign with the Father and Holy 

Spirit, God forever,   

C Amen. 

 

OLD TESTAMENT READING 1 Chronicles 29:10–13 

 10Therefore David blessed the LORD in the presence of all the assembly. And David said: “Blessed are you, 

O LORD, the God of Israel our father, forever and ever. 11Yours, O LORD, is the greatness and the power and 

the glory and the victory and the majesty, for all that is in the heavens and in the earth is yours. Yours is 

the kingdom, O LORD, and you are exalted as head above all. 12Both riches and honor come from you, and 

you rule over all. In your hand are power and might, and in your hand it is to make great and to give 

strength to all. 13And now we thank you, our God, and praise your glorious name. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

PSALM Psalm 111 

1Praise the LORD! 

I will give thanks to the LORD with my whole heart, 

 in the company of the upright, in the congregation. 
2Great are the works of the LORD, 

 studied by all who delight in them. 
3Full of splendor and majesty is his work, 



 and his righteousness endures forever. 
4He has caused his wondrous works to be remembered; 

 the LORD is gracious and merciful. 
5He provides food for those who fear him; 

 he remembers his covenant forever. 
6He has shown his people the power of his works, 

 in giving them the inheritance of the nations. 
7The works of his hands are faithful and just; 

 all his precepts are trustworthy; 
8they are established forever and ever, 

 to be performed with faithfulness and uprightness. 
9He sent redemption to his people; 

 he has commanded his covenant forever. 

 Holy and awesome is his name! 
10The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom; 

 all those who practice it have a good understanding. 

 His praise endures forever! 

 

EPISTLE 2 Corinthians 4:13–18 

 13Since we have the same spirit of faith according to what has been written, “I believed, and so I spoke,” 

we also believe, and so we also speak, 14knowing that he who raised the Lord Jesus will raise us also with 

Jesus and bring us with you into his presence. 15For it is all for your sake, so that as grace extends to more 

and more people it may increase thanksgiving, to the glory of God. 

 16So we do not lose heart. Though our outer nature is wasting away, our inner nature is being renewed 

day by day. 17For this slight momentary affliction is preparing for us an eternal weight of glory beyond all 

comparison, 18as we look not to the things that are seen but to the things that are unseen. For the things 

that are seen are transient, but the things that are unseen are eternal. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

CHILDREN'S MESSAGE 

*ALLELUIA AND VERSE LSB 156 

 

 
 



*HOLY GOSPEL Mark 4:35–41 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the fourth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

  

 35On that day, when evening had come, [Jesus] said to them, “Let us go across to the other side.” 36And 

leaving the crowd, they took him with them in the boat, just as he was. And other boats were with him. 
37And a great windstorm arose, and the waves were breaking into the boat, so that the boat was already 

filling. 38But he was in the stern, asleep on the cushion. And they woke him and said to him, “Teacher, do 

you not care that we are perishing?” 39And he awoke and rebuked the wind and said to the sea, “Peace! Be 

still!” And the wind ceased, and there was a great calm. 40He said to them, “Why are you so afraid? Have 

you still no faith?” 41And they were filled with great fear and said to one another, “Who then is this, that 

even wind and sea obey him?” 

  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

*APOSTLES’ CREED 

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth. 

  

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

     born of the virgin Mary, 

     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

     was crucified, died and was buried. 

     He descended into hell. 

     The third day He rose again from the dead. 

     He ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 

     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

  

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the holy Christian Church, 

          the communion of saints, 

     the forgiveness of sins, 

     the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life T everlasting. Amen. 

 

SERMON                                        OUR SOVEREIGN GOD 

HYMN OF THE DAY             CROWN HIM WITH MANY CROWNS                    LSB 525 

OFFERING              Place your gift in the plates as you exit or give online at www.trinityloneoak.org/giving 



*PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

After each petition:  

P God reigns over the nations,  

C He sits on his holy throne.  

 

*LORD’S PRAYER  

P Taught by our Lord and trusting His promises, we are bold to pray: 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth 

          as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses 

          as we forgive those 

          who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 

 

*COLLECT FOR THE WORD 

Lord Jesus, crucified, dead, buried, raised and ascended to sit on your throne—    you control creation and  

history, and you control all the events of our lives. As your Spirt works through your Word, enable us to 

rejoice in your sovereign power over all things; for you live and reign with the Father and Holy Spirit, God 

forever,   

 

*BENEDICTION 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace. 

C Amen. 

 

HYMN TO DEPART                            EARTH AND ALL STARS                           LSB 817  

 Men, verse 4, Women, verse 6 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Divine Service, Setting One from Lutheran Service Book Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations 

are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a 

publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 

Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2022 Concordia Publishing House. 



Serving our Lord  

 

   October 9, 2022 October 16, 2022 

Musician   Diane Streich Merlin Simon 

Cantor   Andy Koch Dave Workman 

Altar Guild   Joanie Wachter and Jane Shull Joanie Wachter and Jane Shull 

Elder 
8am  Andy Olson Jon Peteron 

10:30am Jim Nicklas Kurt Vallin 

Reader 
8am  Andy Olson Peter Olsen 

10:30am Tim Morris Kurt Vallin 

Usher Team 
8am  Brian Nack Layne Streich 

10:30am Terry Stoerzinger Lance Halverson 

Greeter(s).... 
8am  Open Open 

10:30am Open Open 

Acolyte(s) 
8am  Jacob Seeman Open 

10:30am Open Jacob Seeman 

Projectionist 
8am  Matt Seeman Peter Olsen 

10:30am Caleb Morris Matt Seeman 

Live Stream 8am  Jim Nicklas Jim Nicklas 

 
_________________ 

 

MAKING DISCIPLES FOR LIFE 
Oct. 10-12 and online for 60 days after the event 
 

The Making Disciples for Life conference focuses on resources that equip Lutherans to faithfully 
respond to the challenges and opportunities of proclaiming God’s Word to people who have 
been deceived by these worldviews of our culture. For a modest fee of $29, all conference 
videos will be available for 60 days after the live event. Hop on the LCMS website to register and 
to read the list of fabulous speakers and topics, each relevant for the changing world we live in. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



COMING UP AT TLO —October 9, 2022 — October 16, 2022 

EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

Sun 8:00*am Worship      

  9:15am Education Hour for all ages  

  10:30am Worship      

  12:30pm Peniel Evangelical Church worship 

Mon 10:00am Adult Bible study 

  7:00pm CRUX Youth Group 

Tue 7:00pm Board of Elders 

Wed 6:30am Men's Bible study 

Thur 6:30pm Board of Christian Education 

Fri 9:00am Women of the Word (WoW) Bible study 

Sat 8:00am Shepherding Our Strays 

NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

Sun 8:00*am Worship with Holy Communion    

  9:15am Education Hour for all ages  

  10:30am Worship with Holy Communion    

  12:30pm Peniel Evangelical Church worship 

 *worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org 

 _________________ 

 
 
PRO-LIFE BRUNCH at TLO 
 
Amnion Pregnancy Center, Burnsville, is hosting a FREE brunch from 
10 am - 12pm on Saturday, Oct. 29 for young adults (upper teens 
through 20's) at Trinity Lone Oak Lutheran Church (2950 Hwy 55, 

Eagan 55121)  to inspire and encourage the next generations to stand for life. Emily Albrecht of 
the Equal Rights Institute will be the keynote speaker. Space is limited; reserve your 
spot today! Registration deadline: Friday, October 21, 2022 
at https://helpofferhope.org/events/brunch/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 



WEEKLY DEPOSITS: October 2, 2022 

General Fund Income:  

  Current and Mission Weekly Offering  $ 9,747.50 

        (Our offering budget is $8,175 per week)         

   Building Reserve Fund $ 1,740.00 

        (Our offering budget is $665 for per week)            

  1883 School Annual Fund $ 25.00 

  Sunday school $ 22.60 

  Tuition $ 8,265.11 

  Church and school fees $ 1,289.90 

  Subtotal General Fund Income $ 21,090.11 

Special Purpose Income (not available for general fund spending) 

  YTF2 $ 846.50 

  Acorn Scholarship Fund $ 205.00 

  Young Investors Stamps through Lutheran Church Extention Fund $ 310.00 

  Subtotal Special Fund Income $ 1,361.50 

_________________ 

Q3 statements are in your church mailbox. Please review carefully and let the 
church office know if an error has been made. 

_________________ 

 
Christmas Wreaths and Poinsettias 
 
Support our TLO YOUTH with beautiful wreaths, greens and 
poinsettias from Gertens! View a list of available items and order 
online at www.gertensfundraising.com. Our online store ID is 
299. The Gertens order site closes on October 20. Item pick-up time around 

Thanksgiving. Contact Tim Morris with questions: tmorris@ml1.net, cell 651-346-9781. 
_________________ 

 
 
 
 
 
 



An 80th birthday celebration for Joanne Naas will take place  
Saturday, October 22nd 2-4pm.  
Join us for dessert and fellowship.  

 
Commons Room 
13665 Carrach Ave 
Rosemount, MN 55068 
 
Questions and RSVP's can be directed at joannes80thparty@gmail.com  

_________________ 
 
Bethel concerts feature TLO Alum, Phil Workman 
  

Jazz Orchestras Concert  
Friday October 28    |  7:30 p.m. | Benson Great Hall 
Relax with the stellar sounds of jazz classics presented by the Jazz Orchestras directed by Jason 
Harms. Free, no tickets require 
  
Wind Symphony Concert 
Saturday October 29    |    7:30 p.m. | Benson Great Hall 
Enjoy the sounds of Bethel’s premier wind instrumental ensemble directed by Steven 
Thompson. Free, no tickets required. 
 

_________________ 
 

 
Father in Heaven,  
We are in awe of Your majesty, omniscience, and omnipresence. Thank you for being with 

those impacted by Hurricane Ian that has caused damage and fear.  Holy Spirit, give them comfort, 
peace, and strength. Lord, we pray for your protection over them, their families, and their 
belongings.  We pray for guidance in the coming days, weeks, and months of recovery. Jesus’ name. 
Amen.  

__________ 
 
If you are a Thrivent Member, Thrivent Financial will match whatever you give for Hurricane 
relief to LCMS organizations. Hope on to the LCMS website, the Thrivent website or stop in the 
church office to learn more. 
 
 
 



 
             Remember in Prayer 

Pam Burdick, new biopsies this week 

Steve Clark, diagnosed this week with burst appendix 

Rich and Dixie Cliff  

George (Ted) Hakanson, thanksgiving he's healing so well! 

Ginny and husband Steve (coworker of Hannah Kroonblawd) stage 4 non hodgkin's lymphoma 

Ed Jones, father of David Jones and Julie Casby, in need of our continued prayer 

Corinne Kroonblawd, Pastor's mom, in hospice  

Joseph Labhart (Flannery’s grandson) ongoing health concerns 

Dan Linse, successful surgery; pray for full recovery   

For Jordan Lowry and his family, Marisa, Garrett and Eli, on his military deployment. 

Brian Motz in need of our prayers 

Ian Olander, TLO Grade 3 student, receiving treatments on tumor 

Rob Orr, recovering from surgery; continued prayer for healing and strength 

John Prusak, Keith's father, struggling with Parkinson's and dementia 

James Seitz, father of 6th grade student, hospitalized with stroke or heart attack 

Arnold (hospitalized) and Shirley Streich, Layne's parents making decisions for the future  

Billy D. Swain, ongoing health concerns 

Laverne and Beverly Ziebell, prayers as they both battle covid and make life-changing decisions 

 
 
 
 

Birthdays this week 
  

Oct 9 Kyle Kaupa 
  

Oct 10 Andrew Koch, Jason Poeper, Aaron Zeches 
  

Oct 11 Marie Lumives, Amelia Martin 
  

Oct 12 Kevin Olander 
  

Oct 13  Brian Motz   
 

Oct 15 Wendy Beckman, Susan Koch, Lisa Loge 
  

Anniversaries this week 
  

Oct 10 Jim and Jane Nicklas, Andy and Lan Olson 
  

Oct 12 Chris and Thea Rossmann, Chuck and Joanie Wachter 
  

 
 
 
 



 
Welcome Guests    
We are glad you are here today!  Here are a few things we thought you would like 
to know to help you feel at home with us today. If you are visiting please introduce 

yourself to one of our pastors, a greeter or an usher. We love to make new friends! 
 
For those with small children, a nursery is available, located in the narthex, if you need a place 
to care for your child.  Children’s bulletins are in the narthex, or ask an usher.   

Restrooms are located to the east end of the narthex near the main entrance. 

Large print copies of the worship folder are available.  Please ask an usher. 

___________________ 
 
 
Joining Jesus As A Family 
Sunday,, Oct. 16, 9:15am 
 
Pastor Lessing brings this popular book by Greg Finke to life at our Sunday 
morning Bible class on October 16. Don't miss it! 
  

 
 

___________________ 
 
 
 
 

Genesis: The Bible’s Most Important Book 
Saturday, January 28, 9am-3pm 
 
You are invited to attend Pastor Lessing’s Third 
Annual Bible Seminar. This year we will look at 
Genesis and meet Adam and Eve, Noah and his 
family, Abraham and Sarah, along with Joseph and 
his brothers. Most importantly, we will meet the God 
who made heaven and earth who loves us dearly. 

 


